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HARVARD PPOFKGSOR'S DAUGHTER HELD BY THREE VIEWS OF MEXICO'S RISING COHQUEROR OF CHIHUAHUA01 cE TO ITALY AS SPY TOR FRENCH COVEHMMENT

OIE WflLTHY iCALUMETSTRIKE

fi ON OOTSIDERS

Aiitontnlilto Manufacturer Visits New

York and Is Vlsllril liy Crowds of

Jo!) Hunters Intends to Enjoy

Moiiuy as Made.

Only Rcllijlon Is to Make Men Work-li- )j

for Hlm Content Only Has

$3,000,000.

NKW VOIIIC, .Inn II. Picidriil
1'nril of the l'nnl .Motor company of
Hi'lioil, Ma a njungt tit the Hotel
IMiimmii ,ti IihIh.v. tin wiih

by jn'iirttH of jolil(t(4M men, whit
imkit to be civni woik in Ins Im
lory.

Mnn,v liuiiioaN ini'ii Mini iiiitinif.'i'
turn iuli'Mnil Ford today nui
enrtunir lit p)inMti V iirntilxliitrii
plnti by wlih-- it ciuHom-- h receive .1

minimum of .1 u ilny.'
"Our theory in IliMt a mini who

KWrM iIm floor t .ttll $l I'l.l
ighl bmirV ork." mii, Ford.
iit jti- -l h much for h llt-iir- -

MlHtHT to fvtsl III ttttbifn II It llol'
t'r i;mtor I'liiixirui'lioii engineer
In dilnmitin of I lit. $(),(iii(U)UI

not h elinntnlde scheme. It is
iwty rmmI bgic hikI rnmmini scime

to pny nr ini'ii a living w,,k .

"Tbcr nr ho ii nttHclud to our
profit -- fthHrinx plan. Tln workmen
Mill i Ihrir hrt every two weck."

Iiilorvltnmd hero this afternoon !

it rcpioMiitiillin of thu United Press,
I'ortl Mlit:

Disgrace In Die Itliti
"I think It In n ilUgrnco to til rich

I hhi enjoying my muiicr ami Intend
Im Hut all pnmillilo out of It whllo I

live I ilo nolnxpcut to leave, any
nut forluno to my relative because
I do not Inllovo tlmy would know
how to mu It. u ill, , tlioy COIllll
linvn It.

'.'I think Thomas- - ,. IMIkoii Ih I tic
blgmMi mnu living. I live on Mil-

ium nvoniiit In Detroit. I am build-
ing n lioiun on u :ooo nero farm,
however, nml I epci to live In tlio
loNiitr).

"I urn not n church man. My only
ihIIkIoii In to imiho tint moii who nro
working for m roiitimtod. Tlnirn Ik

no Ml" Nttnchcd to our profit-sharin- g

liliin. It Mill Im tarried out without
nnilflnitliiu to tin. miMi uwopt what
tlioy Ion rn tlirotiKli tlio nowspiipttrs.
They Dimply will get tlio i icy."

Only Throe Millions
I'ortl Mild hit now hurt between

ami f.i.uiiti.iiiin In cash hi
Dutrnlt. Ilo ihmluil that ho had
113. lino. nui) In null. o iiImi do-

ll IkiI lliui Im luiil difficulty In gutting
hanks to nri'iipt hln deposits: hi'uiiuiio
ol lil hnay I'lini'liliiK tin tilt.

'"ItnukoiH at.i)H nro tunning nftor
inn to not my doimiltn," ho nald.

I'oril wiim iiccoiiipanlud to Now
York hy .Mrit. I'oril nml Ihnlr ou
ItiUull, iiroiI 20. Ilo jiIiiiih to lull
KiIIhoii nt ICiiMt OraiiKo .Sumlay.

Kuril nald ho wiih a man of moil
or.ito liuhltH mnl novor ill auk or
hiiioltiul. I'or hid hrcakfiiht thin
moruluK I'oril nto two pletcH o( Iniiou
nml ouo muffin, Ilo tlppoit (ho walt-o- r

Khty roiitn.
"Iliit," ho mild, "I ilon'i hcllovo In

tlppliiK."

I

POItTHMOHTII, Vn, .Inn. U. Cor-nellii- H

Olmin, hontHwnln, wua ilrownuil
nml thrcn other tnlloiH nro mUttlng m
a icHiilt of tint unpHlzliiK toiliiy of n
luuiuli from tho ImttlcHhlp Wyoming

licnr Norfolk, DoIiUIb of tho accident
woro inrolvcil hoio In u wlrolesH from
Admlial llmliiui', romiimiiilliig thu h)

floot, It lead;
"CoiiioIIiih OUon, n hoiitawnln'o

ma to, first cIiihh, whs ilrownuil thU uf
tiiruoon hy tho cnpuUlug of n hunt.
1 1 Ih hoily wan rccovmoil. Tluoo oth.
urn nro mluHliig, Will kdiiiI iininoa
nml paitlciilaru when tho full facta
mo iiHcerlalncil.

"Thn boat capHlcil whllo whnol-hiirrow- H

wuio ImliiK taken from tho
WyomhiK lo tho I'rotouu. A freHh
hroczo iirovnllod mnl thu Him wan
chonpy,

fmBi. IT fill 4

.Ml- -. Dotothy .MiHUino I W - JlBEf
MIhm Dorothy Miu-tmi- daun'iti

of Hint MnriiiH Minnu ir'ifr.o".
i ... .. . . . ' . . I
. niiirnuu in iiiirwirti. kiiii ri'HIKIH'H

IiIh rhulr nml want to llvo In l.uropo
uliortly nflor oiin of hli iIhiikIiUt'
tunrrloil n frniich army offlior. nil
lrtunlly nrrontod hy tlio Italian ut

on tlio rhnrKo of bo Inn n

Frtuich y. Hliu nn liuhl nt TarnH-to- ,

whllo cnfWKitil thiro with nn
Italian opera iniiipniiy, of which she
Mim tho IrnilliiK lady

ARMED

PARADES

MANMC

I'AltIS, .Ian. I). S,ip...Mill w

vitui', rriuuil ArrouiM iunili a Im-ii- l.'

iliiuoiitriiiioii loiln, tlomiliiuc .1

nolir mnl u liiimii'i iIiiu-ih-t m
fioui of tho l'.liv pnliirc, wlu-r- tlio
prooiili'iit livoi. Vii'H the imiIiw

him In' firnl four mIioIn,
whii'li hit nohoily, Hum liioko hui
Irom li- - i 'it pi on ninl fli'il. Out-tuki'- ii

hy tint lmlh'tt lifter u four
hloi'Kh' fliHwi, tin foil on hiii iIoiopt.
Hiiffeiini; n mm eio wouml in llu

The iuiid'h iliiKKr hu n Iwo eilnl
nl'l'iiir with u hlnilt Uo feel long,
lMI illlll Uillu mill MM .lll iih n
ruiroi'. Ilo ournoil leltoiM oiilenl!
writtoii hv hiiiiiiir mnl kIkih'iI "l,nit.
King of I'nuii'i'."

CiowiU gutlii'ii'tl oiiUiile bi mI-iii- 'k

ilirei'Hv nftor tlio iiicnlonl nml
ilnl not ilioporsi1 until everv one vmu
naliffied llmt I'le-I.li- nt I'oiui-.iii-

liml not lieeii linnui'il,

ACTIVE STOCKS IN

FRONT

ELYSEE PALACE

NKW YOUK, Jan. '.).- - Active
HlockH went lower ut thu opening of
(ho nisiikot today, except Koulheru
Pacific nml Hteel. Ciiuiullau Pnelflu
dropped I'.u. Chluo dmilncil n full
point. OtherwlHO, receutiloua woro
fractional. After prices hail Blum pod
fnrllior, tho actlvo nhiirefl inado full
recoveries, llaltlmnro mnl Ohio mnl
Koiithoru Pacific ilUplnylng nuukod
Htrength, llomld woro btendy.

Tho market eloheil nctlvo.

OUlJtlO.N' CITY, Oro., .Inn. 0.
After being given hroukfimt hy thn
city, -fi unuinployed men who left
Portliiuil Into yestenlny on n nmrch
through tho ntuto In ncinch of work,
roHiimoil (heir Journoy toiluy with tho
Intention of reaching Can liy lioforo
nlRht. Tho men Hlopt In tho armory
liuivi lnut night,
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Ml.s IMKIi Maruuie

'government' td

furnish work

for

WASHINGTON', Jan. . It wu,
nniioiinci'd at Hut licnxiiry depart-ine- nl

toiln.v llmt tho fcdcrnl govern- -

incut will with Sun Frmi
cico in fuiuifliiiig work for the city's
uiiciupln.M'd hy xtniting thn

klmrllv or u new road
through lint Marino lio-pil- al rienn.
liou llieic.

It uns mi ill Hint such n road has
Iwcn coiitcuipbiti'd for Mime time, but
(but woik will begin Mioiier tbmi huil
been plmiued.

Tim decision was icucbcd Ibis uft-eriio-

following the receipt of u tcN
cgmm from Jiiiiu'h 1), lMic-I-

to AfMslnul Secivlnry Newton of
tin treasury deportment, asking th.it
I ln government aid in solving San
I'l.Hiciscu's iinoinployineul piiibleut if

I

TO

LONDON', Jan. !. Farlier Mir-liiiM- 's

that F.nver Hey wns nuined
wnr iniiiilcr of Turkey us a prelim,
iiiiiry In fiosh hostilities in the llnN
kails received conl'iimntioii toduy
froiu M'verul Muirces. That ho toil-Inn- 's

represeiilalives were negotiut-in- g

ut Mirioux Furopcmi capitals for
funds wns evident nml no ut(euiit
wns innde In conecul Hint fuel,.

ARGENTINE BEEF
'

CONTROLLED BY TRUST

WASHINGTON', Jim. I). Wbelliov
Chicago packers control the import.i- -

i lion of Aigenline beef wns a Mibjeet
nnilcr invcstigntiou today by Assist-n- ut

Attorney General Todd, He
would not Miy Imw the iiivesligntion
in being iiiihIo or what action lie

Governor of Michigan Asserts That

If Left Alone Mine Owners and

Employes Would Adjust Griev-

ances Hints Federation at Fault.

"Advice of Outsiders Prolonging the

Strike," Says Ferris Will Not

Fellow Suggestions of Socialists.

HorOHTOX, MipIi.. .Ion. 0. UiH
invcHligution into Mnku mnil.tiom.
in (lit- - .Mivliigun coppiT mining coun-
try, flincruor Wouilbrnlgc .V. Fern
loll tit noun oiln for lis lumio nt
I tig Knpiilri, wlicru ln wife i xeri-oul- v

ill.
"I know of no ri'iiun why the

hlnkc slioulil not Hiii hooii," he huiil
bcfoic bin ilcpnrturu. "I ilo not
think it will liiht long. 1 lirlicvi: if
iiiiiIUth were loft In the mine own- -
t'M mnl thrir moiiIo.mh thev coulil
M'ttlc tlirtr iliffcrom-i- s (piickly, lo
Ihi'ir mutual hutUfnitioii nml to tin
cwrliihting heiifllt of bu'li.

"I think Itiis coulij be iloiiu. n

Fcilcrnlion of Mimir-- t bus
fuili-i- l In piin recognition for

nn n unionized body. It
Iiiih failed iih mi ottttidc orgnuiziitiou.
It i tbc uihici' of ouNuli-rt.- . nml this
ih n Mtmcubnt xi'iitiircMiiiip htnto-mi'ti- l,

that in doing more tbmi nny-tbin- g

vim to prolong this strike."
The governor uiluVd that he would

not follow tbu hiii'ge-tioii- h inude to
him by Victor I.. Merger, C'littrlon Kd-wa- rd

Hui.ht'11 mid Seerrlnrv Sey-iiiot- tr

Stedmnn, the socinliht commit,
tec which hits-- been looking into ths
situation. Tbc nnlnrc of these sug-gostio-

wns nob innde public.
iiumorH went current unit Merger

mnl President Mover of I be Western
Federation bud disagreed, mid, in
fact, Hcrgcr, who wns to line

u niiiss meeting here tonight,
cancelled bis cigiiuemiut mid left
Middcnh.

CLUB

ILLUMED LECTURE

OF BKUND SHOW

The .Mtdfnrd I'oiniucrcinl
club bits secured D. M. Lowe
of Asliluud, southern Ore-gon'- .s

fninoii.s fnriner, to give
thn people of Medford mid
surrounding towns bis lecture
llmt nroiiM'd great entbiis.
iusiii dining his DlHIO-mil- o trip
to Chicago ami New York.
He spoke in Ashland Monday
night mid Diviimlauil theater
could not bold oncipiaiter of
the people. His lecture wns
repenled tho ne.t ovening in
tho Cbmilmiipiii building, mnl
every seal taken.

Let Medford turn out Sat-
urday night mnl fill thu 1'uge.
Mr. Lowe is u natural orator
mid will tell .ou with lot) col-

ored sliilcs how ho enthused
audiences at tho Chicago laud
show; how ho boos'ted Kogue

,ier viillev in N'ew Yoik
City, I'itlshurg, Kocbester,
Hiiffulo, Krie, Ann Aihor,
Knnsits City, Now Orleans,
Cuba. During tho Chicago
land show he led u red fiom
thrci! to five times daily to
vast crowds. In shot t. ho
inude the Oregon inhibit tho
bit of the bind show. Ho bus
ii special message to give you
Saturday niglil you will like
it.

l'ver,vbody come out,
10 cents.
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FEDERAL LEAGUE SIGNS
PITTSBURG PITCHER

CHICAGO. Jan. I). Otto Kniibe,
innniiger of the llaltiniore Federal
League dub, returned lo Chicago to-

day from Pittsburg, Ilo said be
signed up a major league pitcher
while there, hut refused to reveal his
miuiu,
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THE DALLES MAYOR

APPEALS TO WEST

FOR , RIOT

SALi'M, Or., Jnn. 0. Governor
West today assured Mayor Anderson
of The Dulles that be would back
him up in seeing that laws are en
forced. He nlno requested thai
Mayor Anderson send him the names
of three men who inny be appointed

M!'inI agents.

Tilt: DALLKS, Or.. .Ian.
the city council last night re-

fused to confirm n chief of police
from the list of nine men be submit-
ted to them, mnl bud, instead, rein-

stated llnlplt Gibbons.- - whom be bud
previously removed, to flic roTce'ilo-partmeut,

Mayor J. K. Anderson to-il-

appealed by wire to Governor
West for aid, declaring llmt he feur-e- d

bloodshed mid Hot unless the
governor sent nisiiini'i by Satur
day night. .Mayor Anderson stated
that if the governor Would assure
him aid he would issue n proclama-
tion closing nil saloons until suffic-
ient Kiliee protection for the town
is provided.

The city council mnl Mayor Ander-"o-n

hnve been nt Itc'gcrhcnils for
months', mnl ns n result, the mayor
claims, the police department has be-

come demoralized to such nn extent
that the gravest disorders are
threatened.

The mnyitr claims that nn efficient
police for?e is especially needed oil
account of laborers on the govern-me- nt

canal nt Cclilo threatening hi
assault members of tbu police

lis the result of nrrcsts
made following disordeis here se- -
cral nights ago.

TTO

LOS ANGF.LF.S, Oil., Jnn. I). --Dr.
John Grunt J.vnian, convicted of us-

ing the mails to defraud in connec-
tion with the &nlo of stock in 'thu
l'niianiii Development company, was
sentenced toiluy to hurvo fifteen
mouths in San (icumrpenitentinry.

L.Miiaii petitioned lliu court to
send him to the Florence, Ariz.,

instead of San Queutlii,
declaring that ho is suffering from
n throat affection Hint would bo
benefited by tho Arir.ouu climate.
The request was taken under

SIEGEL COMPANY

TO

NliW YOHIC. Jim. 9. C. J. Ham-llto- n,

representing tho receivers of
tho Slogel Stores company, admitted
hero today Hint tho abandonment of
thu Doston storo was being seriously
considered as part of a plan to re-

organize, the concern. Ho suld tho
receivers contemplated abandoning
all the othor ontorprlsos except tho
Chicago 6toro ami tho Simpson
Crawford Btoro hero.

,fMi. ACCUSE POLICE

fi'yrM OF IN

1&L

iI9k m 3
i new views of Pancho Villa, now

In command at Chihuahua and most
Important general of the conntltu- -

tlonallft army, were taken nt tho
time of bib capture of Juarez from
tho troops of President llucrta. Thai
was within tho past ninety day.
Most other photographs of tho man
are some years old.

Villa was a sort of bandit for many
ycum. Ho Is said to bo as cruel ami
as rcmori!e'o3 as mont successful
Mexican army officers who rho from
tho station In life where ho began.
He may become the most Important
character In tho country If llucrta U
overthrown. Carranzu, the civil bead
of tho constitutional government,
may be overshadowed by a daring
military cbnracter like Villa. Any
way, most of the ohservors of Mex-

ican conditions look for a split of
Citrratuu mid Villa should tho latter
continue to bo successful. They bo-llo-

bo might beromo tho dictator
In place of lluertu wer be to march
Into Mexico City ami ovortbrow tho
present government. That might
mean another long drawn out war be-

tween his forces ami thoo of

F

OSHAUGHNESSY

FROM WILSON

VKUA CUl'Z, Mexico. Jan. 9.

?

That John l.lnd, I'resldunt Wilson's
envoy, brought Instructions back
with him from Puss Christian to con- -

sure Charge U'Atfnlres O'ShaiiKb- -
nessy of tho United States embassy
In .Mexico City for bis friendly per
sonal relations with President Huorta
wns generally bolluved bore toiluy.

There hnvo been porslstont rumors
for bomo tlmo that l.lnd mid
O'Shaughuessy did not got on woll
together. Sumo reports oven had It
that l.lnd went to Pass Christian to
iloiuanil O'Shuugbnessy's recall.

Today these stories htul slmmore'd
down to tho theory that hind simply
thought O'Shattghiiessy wns to somo
extent, nml of course unintentionally
discounting Preslilout Wilson's boy-

cott on tho dictator by tho cordlulty
of tho unofficial relations maintained
between tho dictator and the charge
d'affaires.

Neither l.lnd, nor O'Sbaughuessy,
however, would reveal tho nature of
their Interview here. It was under-
stood that O'Shaughiiessy would visit
all tho American warships hero bo-fo- fo

returning to Mexico City,

"''",;"1'.

FERRIS BLAMES

MIS

WM

unemployed COMMERCIAL

BRUTALITY

ASSISTANCE SUPPRESSING

CENSURE

SAN FRANCISCO, Cul., Jan. 0.
tglv charges of police brutality woro
mndo today ns u sequel to yesterday
nfternoon's outbreak of rioting by
Snu Francisco's unemployed.

Willinm Thorn, ono of the six men,
said: ! want to be tried immediate-
ly. The city prison hero isn't a snfu
place for inc. I.nst night the poltcu
locked me in n solitary cell, and af-
ter midnight four policemen entne in
mid bent inc with clubs. If you will
exclude women I will bbovv you my
bruises and senrs."

Police Judgjtrist replied llmt Im

had no juri-dtclio- n" ovtr"iici mai-
lers, but suggested that Thorn might
loniolain to Chief of Police While.
He granted a continuance until next
.Monday.

Two meals n day ure to be hail,
indeed, nt the employ-
ment bureau, but by n eoiisidernblu
clement of the involuntarily idle tluy
are boycotted bcciuiso tlio burenii is
committed to n movement to find
work for the men nt $1.00 daily, mid
the malcontents insist on u $'J min
imum.

TRUST SOLD SHORT

WEIGHT OF COAL

SAN FRANCISCO. Co!., Jan. 9

David O. Powu'n, tho govcrnmcut'd
star witness, continued his testimony
today ut the trial In tho United
States court hero of tho olgbt direc-
tors and agents of the Wcitorn Fuel
company, charged with dorraudlug
tho government.

Tho wltncsd told of standing on
tbu captain's bridge of tho liner
Korea ut ono tfmo when tbo vessel
was being coaled,

"Two other govornmont officials,"
said Powers, "vvcro with mo. Dur-
ing tho twelve hours wo were there
tho weights of only three buckets of
coal were taken. These buckets woro
piled high, but tho others wero not
more than tbrco quarters full."

Powers gave similar testimony re-

garding tho steamer Algoa,
"I told Kdvvlu J. Smith, ono of

tho directors of thu company, how
things wero going," said Powers.
"Ilo said ho knew all about It, nud
nothing more was done."

SAN FUANCISCO, Cal , Jan. 9.
Forty-uln- o carriers who nllogo that
fholr contracts wero violated Insti-

tuted damage suits aggregating
1150,075 hero toduy ugalnst Johu D
Sprcckels, former proprietor of tbo
San Frunclsco Morning Call, Tho
complainants allege that tho contracts
wero violated September 1, 1913. Tho
curriers assart they havu continuous
contracts with tho Morning Call to
furnish them with copies of the
paper for their subscribes,


